In vivo adhesive interface between resin and dentin.
V-shaped cervical cavities prepared in monkey teeth were restored with several dentin bonding systems, and the in vivo resin-dentin interfacial structures were observed under the scanning electron microscope using an argon-ion etching technique. The hybrid layer could be clearly observed; its depth was dependent on the conditioner/primer used and tended to be thinner at the deep part of the cavity. Resin tags were also clearly observed, and their structure at the inner part was noted to be rougher than that closer to the tubule orifices. When 37% phosphoric acid gel was used, the tags in the deeper parts of the cavity were much rougher. Hemispherical and spherical roughened structures were observed directly above the tubule orifices, which were thought to be a mixture of dentinal fluid and bonding resin that had flowed out from the tubules. The acidic primer containing maleic acid and HEMA could not remove the smear plugs, and undissolved smear particles were observed in the tubules.